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Waer-PrLiege, (continued.)

Report of' Attorniey Genera as to the
right of Government to grant certain
water-privileges, in front of lots at Sum-
merside, ib.; See Appendix (S); con-
sideration of,. made an Order of the
Day, ib.

Petitiorn of farmers and fisherinen
at North Rustico, debarred access to a
locality convenient for prosecuting the
fisheries and obtaining sea-manure, by
breakwaters erected by a forcigner, re-
ferred, 117; papers considered, and
resolution reported and agreed te, ib.
Coninittee to prepare a Bill in pursu-
ane of, 118; Bill reported, 161. Sec
Bitls, No. 41.

Ways and M1Jeans; Consideration of. n-made
an Order of the day, 100; considered,
118, 119. Resolutions reported and
agreed to, 119; Committee to prepare
a 13ill in accordance witi, 120. Sce
JRecenue 1il, No. 36.

eight/s and 11easures; Petition for grant
for a building wherein to deposit the
weights and measures used at Montague
bridge, 50 ; referred to Members for
the District, 88.
Assa ye: of; Queen's Co.; allowance to,.

121.
Wlarfs ; Petitions for grants for, 20, 23; 31.

33, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 46, 48, 49, 50,
51, 58, 60, 64.

Petitions,.generally, referred to the
Menbers for the different Districts, 95.

Grant for the general service of, re-
ported, 85; motion to amend, negd. on.
division, and. main grant, as reported,
agreed to, ib.

Grant for contingent repairs of, 85,
86.

All. natters relating tq, considered,.
114, 12.7, 139, 168 ; and scales. of sub-
division of appropriation reported, and
agreed to,.169 to 181..

WJ'harf, (continued.)

Petitions further, viz

For compensation for building, fre
work, or for extra. work on, 23. 31, 60.

Of Lancbliw Maclean and ano her;
for grant to reminerate fior extra work.
and fbr balance of subscription list not
yet collectcd, 58.. Anil sec &oft, DS o
old; lacphee, Duncan;. Doiron, .John;,
Road Commrni.ssioners (laie.)

Froin Lois 46 and 47, for g7ant
build wvharf at Red point; referred,
with other general petifions, to Mem-
bers for the District, 95; report ou
this petition, 105.

For grat to extend warfat App
trce fari, taken Up, 72: m*notion o -c-
fer to Members for District; motion i
amendment, to refer to Supply n .
on division and main motion afiire.i.

For grant to erect a wharf at Unimd
river, between Johnson's and cC(or-
nack's, referred, 95. Se-e following

petition.

For grant sufficient to purchase Clay's
wharf. Grand river, referred. together
with last preceding petition, 95 Com-
mittee report, and report agrccd to,
129; Comnittee to prepare Address in
pursuance of, ib. Sec Addresses.

For grant to enlarge wharf at South-
port ; further consideration of, deferred,
95; grant for repairs of and of Prince.
Street ferry wharf, 124; referred back
to Supply, for the purpose of amending,
by increasing grant, 126; increased'
grant, 134.

Of Mayor and Common. Council of
City of Charlottetown, for grant in aidl
of repairs of City. %harves ; motior. to
refer to Supply, evaded by motion- o'.
amendment, that it is inexpedient to
grant prayer of petition, 95; grant
finally voted, 122.


